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Editor's Note With the
adjournment of Congress,
Senator Reynolds will discon¬
tinue his weekly column un¬
til the next session is conven¬
ed in January. The Senator
has asked that we give to
readers his sincere apprecia¬
tion for the interest shown in
his effort to keep them in¬
formed with regard to Con¬
gressional developments.

As the third session of the Sev-
enty-fifth Congress comes' to a
close in a# eventful election v?ar,
it is already evident that the <

Eeventy-sixtto Congress convening 1
next January will be of vital im- I
portance to the country. In some <

respects, it may even surpass from 1
the standpeint of .legislative
policies, the sessions of the last
tiro years' . -

There are many reasons for
such a Viewpoint. Farm legisla¬
tion enacted this year will have
undergone the test of actual ap-
plicatiofi, and it will be apparent
whether it will answer the needs
of the farmer or require revision.

The country will know more
about- the wage and hour bill be-
ing pushed through the Congress
as this column is written. Reor¬
ganization of Federal agencies
will, no doubt, again be to the
forefront. The Bo-called "nuis¬
ance taxes." including the Fed-
eral gasoline tax and other excise
levies on automobiles and automo-
tive parts and accessories, will ex¬

pire in li3» and consideration
must be given to reenactment or
allowing them to expire.

In fact, all indications point to j
wholesale revision of the tax
structure and there is some hope
for '.he elimination of duplicate
taxes now imposed by the Federal
government and by the stages. In
addition, it now seems likely that
full consideration will be given to
the financial problems confronting
the railroads.

io inese ana ovner questions 01

importance at home, must be add¬
ed the all-important matter of
Foreign policies. Events in Europe
will undoubtedly reach the point
during the next few weeks where
we may expect new difficulties or
an easing of the war tension.
Neutrality and embargo programs
may have to be revised in a new
effort to keep the United States
from becoming a party to foreign
entanglements.

Equally as important is the gen¬
eral decline abroad of. treaty and
agreement values. "Unofficial
wars," such as are now being wag¬
ed, hold all the horror of declared
war and can only be halted by the
weight of world opinion.

Last but not least, is the item
of emergency expenditures. Un¬
less there is some upturn in gen- .

eral business conditions and em¬
ployment. the next Congress will
be faced with important decisions
aB to what extent the Federal gov-'
ernment shall provide relief and
"pump-priming" funds. It is al¬
ready apparent that new and in¬
creased revenue will be required
if more billions are appropriated)
in the years immediately ahead.

As. a result of the developments
mentioned, members of Congress,
botfc Senators and Representatives
will undoubtedly keep* their ears
-to the ground during the months
ahead and make every effort pos¬
sible to obtain the viewpoints of
the men and women on the street j1and along the rural highways^to fthe end that their views may "'be
weighed when legislative policies jand programs are formulated.

It would require a 26 page daily
paper three months to print the
names of the losers of the Irish
sweepstakes. And those same los¬
ers are probably loudest complain¬
ants of high cost at, living, taxes
and relief. Wicked to think of but
an American sweepstakes would
pay all the old age pensions. Such
euckers are we all or mostly all.

A man in New York City wrote
one girl 11,000 love letters without
getting any result. That fellow
can live to be thousand years old
without realizing completely how
lucky he was.

_ .

HELP KIDNEYS
To Get Rid of Acid

And Poisonous Waste
fc»T2L5£E,'JSlL!f ****SsSH2S-3a»1 writes, thw* may bi

vkoU tytHm mm3

Fit For A Queen

LOS ANGELES . . . Lois James
actress. is delving into a heaping
bowl of China's favorite cereal
Thousands of persons will be
served similar bowls of rice in
"Rice Bowl" parties being held in

over 2,000 cities in the United
States to help raise funds to alle¬
viate suffering among China's war-
torn. population.

"An extemporaneous speech is
jne where the speaker doesn't
know what he's going to say be¬
fore he starts and his audience
loesn't know what be said after
3e finishes." 'i

Uncle Jim Satjs
r

By helping to stablize markets
for many larm products, AAA
marketing agreements benefit
both farmer and consumers.

TAKES OVER

GULF
STATION

I am glad to announce to

Automobile owners and drivers
of Kranklin and adjoining coun¬

ties that I have leased the Gulf
Service Station on South Main
Street and will be glad to sell
you the best of (ias, Oils and
Accessories with the service
that always pleases.

Also I will make any and all
necessary repairs to any make
car. All prices are reasonable
and service guaranteed.

Give me ar call. I will please
you.

ELLIS JONES,
GIXF STATION

LOIMSBIRG, \. CAROLINA

. FRAXKI.IX COVNTY .

. IAHM ITEMS

. By County I unit .tgrnu .
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The Franklin County Terracing
Unit is now operating in Hckory
Kock-White Level Community
The equipment is located to date
on the drive way to the farms of
S. R. Griffin and B F. Wood. Per¬
sons in this section desiring the
services of the Unit in construct¬
ing drive ways, grading or ditch-
;ag should contact Mr. H. L. Lan-
ey, tirat'- Operator, or the County
Agent's Office. whichever is more
convenient-.

Ti.e Soii-d of Directors at las!
meeting hanged price in ordei
that large moving cost could be
partially paid by persons having
work 3une. The charge for the
first hour or fraction thereof will
be 15.00. Hours above that will
be 13.25 per hour. Persons hav¬
ing job done requiring ten hours
or more will be charged straight
at' $3.25 an hour. The average
cost for constructing drive ways
Will vary from 50c to i:' 00 per
10U feet depending on condition
of drive way at time work is
started.
The Franklin County Terracing

Unit operated 32 hours for week
ending June IS constructing
9.00# feet of drive way to serve a
group of farmers living between fJusjice and Mrs. Lula B. Bow
ien's.

(

4-H Club Summer Meetings are I
>>eing planned as follows. Each of '
the meetings will syirt at 2 P. M.'<
jd date given Tieside of School:
Wood June 28.
Gold Sand June 30.
Edward Best. July 7.
Justice. July g.
H R.-"White L . July
Pearce. July 12.
Pilot. July 14.
Bunn. July 15.
Louisburg. July 18.
Epsom, July 19.
All 4-H Club boys expecting to

-nter 4-H C'ub Health Record J
.ontest should be present.

definite plans will be made to
.elect delegates to the 4-H Club
short Course to be held in Ral-
eigh, July 25-30. Cost of this
Short Course wi!l be near 15.00
plus transportation.

4-H Club Camp has been can¬
celled for the Summer of 1938.
In place of this there is planned,
and is being sponsored by the 4-H
Club County Council, a one-day
trip to some Beach. Plans for
same wil! be ir.atfe at this meet-

11.

You Feel Like
Spring

HOW ABOCT YOUR
CLOTHES?

Do they LOOK Like spring?

You'll enjoy spring twice
as much if you're dressed in
clean, freshly pressed cloth¬
es .. clothes that FtEL
clean. LOOK lean, ARE
clean Clothes that rival
Spring -.tself in airy iresh-
n«ss, vividness, and new-
cess . . .

Louisburg
Dry Cleaners

Loniftborg'n Oldrai Cleaner*
with Franklin County'# most

modern equipment.
O. R. Bykes Bd StOTaU

PHONE 43«-l
Oaraer Chnreta 41 ffaata Du.

LOC18BCBO, N. O.

Wtxf t/tc
HEAT-KEEPER! <

!
Only VSpstini'.house has it!
Covered all porcelain'
Keeps meats market fresh'

Westinghouse
RilcJuHpATVid

REFRIGERATORS
mvi roop . . savi twu . . mvi momt . . Kitchen-proved I !

Few 1937 Model Refrigerators . CHEAP. j
RAYNOffS RADIO SHOP J
Phone 464-6 LonUmry, N. C. j

*»? r v y

Stamping Out 54-Year .Mine Fire

NEW LEXINGTON, OHIO . . The federal authorities' theory that*!
the 54-year-old mine fire which has been raging with the force of a
score of blast furnaces could be stopped by fighting it with wide tun-
nels of mud. has met its first test and proved successful.

ng.
Pleas* bring your 4-H Dub Re-

ord Book with you to this Meet-
ng with all expenses and labor on
>roject properly entered. If no en-
ries have been made, bring re-
ord book just the same.

Our program at these meetings
rill consist of approximately
¦qua! time divided to recreational
ictivities and to 4-H Club studies.
:ach boy is requested to bring
vi;h him. if available, baseball
;loves. bats, and horse shoe stobs.

I hope to see each boy present
it these meetings.

The primary reason for so much
>olit:cal scandal may be the pri¬
maries.

Staying at a boarding-house was
a young man not noted for his
early rising. One morning about 6
o'clock be surprised the landlady
by walking into the kitchen in his
dressing-gown with a small medi¬
cine glass in his hand. He asked
for some water. She filled t-he
glass and he returned to his room.
Thre'e minutes liter he returned
with the same gtass and same re-
quest, still yawning, and five
minutes later again asked her to
fill the glass.

Landlady What's the matter.
Aren't you well?
Young Man {yawning) I'm all

right, but my room's on fire.

RENEW YOUR SrBSCRIPTIO.V

A L F 0 R D'S
Printing & Office Supply Co.

Sam Alford. Owner Henderson, X. C.

"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"
Typewriters, Adding Machines. Cash Registers. Wood and
Metal Office Furniture. Safes. Steel Store Shelving. Latest
Book and Magazines, Leather Goods. Gifts aad Novelties.

Prompt attention given all MAIL ORDERS.
YOUR BUSINESS IS GREATLY APPRECIATED

SEEING IS
BELIEVING

f

Do not lose your tobacco crop
on account of Hail as recently
experienced about a week ago.
Insure YOUR CROP and BE

PREPARED

LESLIE 6. COOK
Agent For

HALIFAX FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Office over City Barber Shop

PROMPT

SHOE

REPAIRS

You get double value for your money when you
have your comfortable old shoes repaired and

resoled. Our modern equipment enables ns to

rebuild your worn shoes to give you genuine
savings in added use and comfort.

GANTTS SHOE SHOP a
; .1

¦Mt ifMb am* n. a

Petter Time doesn't change
much, does it?

Jceper What do you mean,
time doesn't change much?
Petter.Well. long ago Greek

maidens were supposed to sit and
listen to a lyre all evening.

Jeeper What's that goj to do
with time changing?

Petter.Nothing, only a !ot of
modern girls do the same thing.

Young Man.Mr. Perkins, I
have courted your daughter for
15 years.Mr. Perkins.Well, what do
you want?

Young Man.To marry her.
Mr. Perkins- Well, I thought

you wanted a pension or some¬
thing. ^

The clocl^ that ticks the loudest
doesn't always keep the best time.

<?moorti~G>o/andTbrifrtf
VACATIONS
To all Amtriu in the luxurious I

GREYHOUND SUPER -COACH
RALEIGH
WILMINGTON
WINSTON-SALEM
GOLDSBOKO
CHARLOTTE

DURHAM
GREENSBORO
HENDERSON
PAYETTEVILLE
ASHEVILLE

Big EXTRA Saving! oft Round Trip Ticlota »

GREYHOUND^4fir »

Buddie Drug Store
Phone S29-1

Louisbnrg. N. C.

DONT KID YOURSELF

MISTER -

Get
a Johnson Sea-Horse

outboard motor and have
twin the fun. this year ant

for years to come! Don't put it
off. New low prices now bring
Johnson DEPENDability within
the reach of every fisherman! See
us for a demonstration.

JOHNSON
Sie-ilMu-

SOMETIMES

YOU JUST HAVE

TO BACK UP.

IN OUTBOARD

MOTORS, ONLY
JOHNSON

HAS REVERSE.

SEE MY WINDOW

. THE .

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
J. L. Brown Prop. Youngsville, N. C.

Sporting Goods
FISHING TACKLE

Heddon & Offk ("hub Bait.
Pfleuger, South Bend and
Shakespeare Rods and Reels.

r BASE BALL GOODS
s, TENNIS SUPPLIES
| Wright & Ditson Bails

and Raquets

* ELECTRICAL and PLUMBING
SUPPLIES . A Complete Line.
SPEdlAU-

Thermos Jugs . $1.39 | Electric Fails $1.39
22

Bullets 1 Cc
Box ...

W
10 Qt.

Minnow AOc
Bucket .

'0
Electric

Hot OQcPlate ...Oy
GLIDDEN'S PAINTS

FOR RENT -

"TIME TESTED"
Best Grade $T00 Gal. After
Semi Paste " Mixing
Pacemaker $1 .49
Ready Mixed Paint * Gal.
ELECTRIC FLOOR SANDER

AND POLISHER.
. FURNITURE

O T> « I
o rc. rsea itoom 5'JC.OO
Suites Ou 3 Pc. Living S^C.OORoom Suites .

» X 1Z
Grass $-1.75
Rugs .

*

Metal
Utility $C.75
Cabinets **

9x12 Lino-
lieum $J.49
Rugs .

4
BUMMER

* FURNITURE
SPECIALS

Beach Chairs 97c
Porch Gliders . . $15.00
Metal Lawn $^.98Chairs

H. C. TAYLOR
lilDWill . If OKI

rHONK 4M-1 v unnuuw. h. a
... 0


